
Foster’s Pond Corporation
www.fosterspond.org
j David Brown, Treasurer
31 Glenwood Road
Andover, Ma 01810-6250

Yes!  I want to help preserve Foster's Pond for future generations! 

Membership connects you to the Foster's Pond community and allows the Foster's Pond
Corporation to exist.  But dues are not enough for us to do all the work that needs to be done
to protect Foster's Pond.  It takes an average of $25,000 to $30,000 a year to maintain the
dam, control  invasive weeds, pay for inspections and licenses, and continue our lake
management program.  Instead of raising money for each new crisis, we ask supporters to
make an annual contribution of $250 (or more) to help us preserve Foster's Pond for future
generations. 

Please mail in the form below, or contribute on line at www.fosterspond.org.   Thank you for
your generosity!

If you include your email address, you will be added to our list for periodic updates on news
affecting Foster's Pond.  Your e-mail address will not be furnished to any other organization for
any purpose whatsoever.

The Foster's Pond Corporation is tax-exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Code.  Both membership dues and any additional contribution are tax-deductible!
Please make your check payable to FOSTER'S POND CORPORATION and mail to: Foster's
Pond Corporation, jDavid Brown, Treasurer,  31 Glenwood Road, Andover, MA 01810

Give on line at www.fosterspond.org  and get an instant tax receipt for your records.

FOSTER’S POND CORPORATION
j David Brown, Treasurer, 31 Glenwood Rd., Andover, MA 01810-6250

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES/POND FUND CONTRIBUTION

Membership Year: January 1, 2023 to December 31, 2023

Here are my tax-deductible membership dues for 2023:  

G  $100 Sustaining    G  $40 Family     G  $25 Individual

Here is my tax-deductible additional contribution to the Pond Preservation Fund:

G  $1000    G  $500     G  $250   G  $100     G Other $ TOTAL $ 

Please complete the information below so we can make sure our records are up to date!

Name:     Additional name (Family & Sustaining only): 

Mailing Address: 

City:         State:      Zip: Phone:  (                 ) 

Email:    Additional Email: 

Please make checks payable to ‘Foster’s Pond Corporation’

Date Received: Date Deposited: Dues Amount: Contrib. Amount: Total Amount: Check Number:

http://www.fosterspond.org
http://www.fosterspond.org

